MONMOUTH COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF SCHOOL
BUSINESS OFFICIALS
General Meeting
March 21, 2019

CALL TO ORDER:
The regular meeting of the Monmouth County Association of School Business Officials was held
on Thursday, March 21, 2019 at the Spring Lake Manor, Spring Lake, NJ. President Christopher
Mullins called the meeting to order at 12:00 p.m.
ROLL CALL:
Sign-in sheet.
INTRODUCTION OF NEW BUSINESS OFFICIALS & ASSOCIATE MEMBERS
Mr. Mullins asked any new business officials to introduce themselves.
Mr. Mullins asked the Associate Members to introduce themselves and to take this opportunity
to say a little about the company they represent.
CORRESPONDENCE
Ms. Wolf, Secretary, indicated there was no correspondence.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Motion by D. Avento, seconded by C. Barr-Rague to accept the minutes of January and
February, 2019. All members were in favor.
TREASURER’S REPORT
Motion by P. Genovese, seconded by F. Gripp to accept the Treasurer’s Report for the month of
February, 2019. All members were in favor.
PRESIDENT’S REPORT
Mr. Mullins took a few minutes to express the appreciation of the membership to the Associate
Members for all that they do for us and the districts that we represent each and every day of
the year. We come together at this luncheon each year to honor them.

Mr. Mullins noted that the monthly Trustee Meeting was the following day and that he’d report
out at our next meeting. He reported that a new Executive Director had been named. Sue
Young will take over in July as John Donahue retires. There will be a dinner in June at the
annual conference honoring John’s service to the association. NJASBO has also renewed their
agreement with the Borgata.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Suggests are being solicited for a summer event. Please email Chris with any suggestions.
OLD BUSINESS
The final Monmouth University BA Academy meeting is scheduled for April 10, 2019 and will be
a shared meeting with the participating Superintendents.
NEW BUSINESS
Professional development topics upcoming meetings will offer QPA credits (Thank you, Corey
for making this happen). April will be Green Purchasing and May will be Legal Update, which
will qualify for credits in ethics.
The June meeting will be held in the Water Club in the same room as last year.
MCASBO is always looking for suggestions for professional development and “Meeting After the
Meeting” topics. Feel free to email any of the executive officers with suggestions or offers to
present to the membership.
COMMENTS FROM THE OFFICERS
Thank you to our Associate Members for all that they do.
ADJOURNMENT:
A motion was made by C. Lowell and seconded by A. Gallagher to adjourn the meeting at 2:05
p.m. All members were in favor.
Respectfully submitted,

Veronica Wolf
Veronica Wolf
Secretary

